MARINE MILITARY ACADEMY:
“Be a friend…RECOMMEND!”
Summary of the official rules:
Who can participate?
1). A Re‐enrolled Cadet or New Cadet enrolled and their Parent(s)/Guardian(s)
2). MMA Graduate and their Parent(s)/Guardian(s)
3). MMA non Graduate (Former Cadet) and their Parent(s)/Guardian(s)
How does the referral work for a current Cadet/New Cadet and their parent?
The $1,000.00 referral reward will be provided in the form of a one‐year tuition reduction following
each new Cadet referred and enrolled for at least one complete semester on board at MMA. There is no
cash payment. Current Cadet/New Cadet will also qualify for a recruitment ribbon provided by the
Military Department.
How does the referral work for an Alumni Graduate and/or Non Graduate and their parent?
The $1,000.00 referral reward will be provided in the form of a one‐year tuition reduction designated in
the alumni’s name as the alumni directs for each new Cadet referred and enrolled following their first
full semester on board at MMA. There is no cash payment.
Definition of a New Cadet.
A new Cadet is a student that has never enrolled in the MMA academic program before.
Definition of a Re‐enrolled Cadet.
A Re‐enrolled Cadet is a student that has been enrolled for consecutive academic semesters/years.
Definition of a MMA Graduate.
A student that graduated from the academy by which receiving his MMA high school diploma.
Definition of a non‐graduate (Former Cadet).
A student that did not receive a MMA high school diploma, however enrolled in at least one complete
academic semester at the academy.
How do I provide the referral information to MMA?
Simply complete and return the “Be a friend…Recommend!” form to the Admissions Officer at Marine
Military Academy. The Admissions Officer will verify, approve, and submit the request for processing.
The referral reward in the form of a one‐year tuition reduction will display on a monthly tuition
statement.
Can I receive the one‐year tuition reduction if my son/Cadet worked as a Cadet Instructor (CI) during a
summer camp program and referred a camper to the academic program?
Yes, if the first time camper completed the four week military training camp and/or ESL summer camp,
and completed a full semester at the academy. The Cadet/(CI)that assisted with the recruitment of the
camper before camp began and can provide proof of the recruitment. A Cadet Instructor (CI) does not
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qualify for a tuition reduction if the camper is a repeat participant from a prior MMA camp program.
The CI will only be able to earn a recruitment ribbon for this type of referral.
Who qualifies for a recruitment ribbon?
1). A Re‐enrolled Cadet or New Cadet enrolled that has referred another New Cadet to the academic
year.
2). A Re‐enrolled Cadet or New Cadet enrolled that has referred a summer camper and/or ESL summer
camper that successfully completed the four week military training camp but did not enroll in the
academic year.
3). A Re‐enrolled Cadet or New Cadet enrolled that has referred a summer camper and/or ESL summer
camper that successfully completed the four week military training camp and enrolled in the academic
year and completed a full semester on board MMA.
Restrictions:
•Referral reward approved will be provided as a tuition reduction following confirmation of referral and
following a successfully completed academic semester.
•This version of our Referral Rewards program is effective beginning with the 2012 Summer Camp and
the 2012‐13 Academic Year. If a referred Cadet was enrolled in the academy during the 2011‐12
Academic Year eligibility for his referral falls under the previous referral program, which had slightly
different terms.
•The Marine Military Academy reserves the right to discontinue or modify the Referral Rewards
program at any time and for anyone.
•If a referred new Cadet tells MMA that there were multiple referral sources (as stated above within
Who can participate?), referral sources will be verified, once approved by MMA, the one‐time tuition
reduction will be divided evenly amongst the confirmed referral sources in the same manner it is
provided to a one person referral.
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“Be a friend… RECOMMEND!”
Keep in mind acceptance to the Academy is based on a number of factors—prior academic history
and curriculum, health history and potential.

For further information contact the Admissions Department
Phone: (956) 421‐9251 / E‐Mail: admissions@mma‐tx.org

Tell us who you are! ...

Date: ______________________

Name (person referring):_________________________________________________________________
First
Middle
Last
Suffix
Indicate the best choice that describes who you are?
__ Re‐Enrolled Cadet __ New Cadet __MMA Graduate
__ MMA Non‐Graduate (Former Cadet)
Please list summer camp year(s) and academic year(s) enrolled at MMA to include grade level: ________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
__ Other?
Briefly explain: ___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Complete Mailing Address:
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
Phone #: ________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________

Who did you refer?
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
First
Middle
Last
Suffix
City: ________________________ State: _______________________
Grade: ________Age: __________
(if applicable)

Describe your relationship the best way you can: ____________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
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